To The Principal of all self-financed dental colleges for strict compliance

Sub: No salary/pay/wages/stipend deduction and regular payment to the faculties, students and other employees working in the self-financed dental colleges/institutions during lockdown period due to COVID-19 – Regarding.

Sir/Madam,

I am directed to invite the kind attention of the Principals of all self-financed dental colleges to the advisory issued by DCI vide its letter No. DE-22-BDS(Academic)-2020/21042020 dated 21.4.2020 advising them to extend their co-operation by making payment of salary of any faculty or other employees working in their colleges during the COVID-19 pandemic. This Council despite having issued its advisory in this regard so as to duly observe the directions as well as advisories issued by the Hon'ble Prime Minister and Ministry of Labour and Employment from time to time, has received various representations from teaching and non-teaching staff of the self-financed dental colleges to effect that the colleges are not honoring the advisory issued by the DCI and they are not making the payment of their salary on time.

Accordingly, I am further directed to once again ask all the Principals of all self-financed dental colleges to observe the advisory issued by DCI on 21.4.2020 and make the payment of salaries of their all the faculty and non-teaching staff employees on time to observe the directions/advisories issued by the Govt. of India from time to time in its true letter and spirit.

This issue for its strict compliance failing which the representations made by teaching and non-teaching staff shall be considered and necessary action will be taken again such defaulting dental colleges.

Yours faithfully,

(Alka Mehta)
Deputy Secretary
Dental Council of India

Copy to: -

1. The Secretary to the Govt. of India, Ministry of Health and Family Welfare, (Deptt. Of Health) – DE Section, Maulana Azad Road, Nirman Bhawan, New Delhi-110011
2. The Registrar of all the Universities to which any recognized dental college(s) is affiliated – for information and necessary action, for strict compliance.

CC: -

1. The President, DCI
2. Server Section – for E-mail & Website